MCC, Inc. – Scope of Services
MCC, Inc., established in 1926, can provide the industry solution that your construction project needs. From
asphalt to concrete, aggregates to recycling, and site prep to demolition, MCC, Inc. can be your single point
of contact for all of your construction needs. Please see our list of services below, and if you do not see your
specific need listed below, please do not hesitate to call and we will help you find a solution:


Aggregate Division
o



Asphalt Division
o



From state highways and municipal streets, to commercial
parking lots and expansion projects, MCC’s Asphalt Division can
supply your construction project with the pavement you need.
With multiple prep and paving crews, this division can handle
any type of specification needed to create the pavement you
need to finalize an expansion, build a subdivision, or house the
day to day traffic of Eastern Wisconsin.

Concrete Division
o



MCC’s Aggregate Division specializes in all types of construction
aggregates and recycled materials for any type of project. We
can fulfill your project quantities from one ton to hundreds of
thousands of tons. Equipped with crushers, wash plants,
recycling equipment, and much more, MCC, Inc. can produce the
materials that will create the base of your project needs. Partner
that with an operational fleet of nearly 75 dump trucks, MCC can
haul or deliver the products you need.

MCC, Inc.’s Concrete Division consists of over 100
front-discharge ready mix trucks that are ready to
deliver the highest quality product to your
construction site. With knowledgeable and customerfocused operators, MCC’s Concrete Division can supply
its customers with any mix needed to build a
successful foundation to a project.

Site & Civil Construction Division
o

Whether reconstructing a highway or prepping a
commercial location for expansion or construction,
MCC, Inc. has the equipment and personnel to
perform nearly any type of heavy construction.
Equipped with excavators, dozers, compaction
equipment, haul trucks, and much more, the
company can build your project from the ground up.
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